
SEE

US ABOUT YOUR EYES.

WE ARE BETTER
EQUIPPED TO TAKE

CARE OF YOUR EYES,

BESIDES MORE YEARS

OF EXPERIENCE. WE

CHARGE YOU NOTHING

FOR CONSULTATION

OR EXAMINATION.

J. RAMSER,
OPTOMETRIST.

OPPOSITE

HARPER HOUSE.

THE DINER OUT.
the clubman and the man who
mingles in society generally is
the man who has a critical eye
for the niceties of dress that al-

ways results In him seeking this
establishment for the exquisite
fit, finish and "style" that they
give to those who are fortunate
enough to know a tailor that can
make the man. Are you ready
for that new suit or overcoat?
We are ready for you.

E. F. DORN,
1812 Second Avenua.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
If you want the best, and noth-

ing but the best in Bakery Goods,

Ice Creams and Candies, go to

1716-171- Second avenue.

WHY?
These goods are not only the

feshest, but the most, wholesome
and most delicious made, and
from nothing but the best ma-

terial.

us serve you some of our
delicious Maple Parfeit, Lata
Rookh, New York Vanilla with
Brandied Cherries, Individual
Forms, Paper Cases, and other
fancy designs. Our line of Cost
Mottoes are the prettiest ever
displayed.

Telephone or rail, and have a
talk with us. We are sure to
please you.

Math's
Our Turkish Jelly and Marsh-mallow- s

can't be beat for 15c
pound.

Hoth phones.

bOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXSOO

MRS. D. E. SCHOLL
and Daughter

Leading Hairdressers.
Is the place to get a good sham-
poo, facial and scalp massage,
manicuring or chiropody.

A full line of hair goods, nets,
etc Hair work made to order.
. Hair dressing for parties and
weddings at the homes ff de--.
sired. Opposite Harier house.

Old Phone 953.

Nominated for Congress.
Carmi. 111.. Jan. 17 William H.Wor- -

den of Marion was nominated for rep
resentative today by the democrats of
the Twenty-fift- h Illinois district, to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
George W. Smith.

CbldsColds
Ask your
not juit lhe

noiet all ai

GET IT IN SHAPE

Old Primary Law is Brushed
Up and Prepared to Lay

Before Legislature.

SCME AMENDMENTS MACE

Subcommittee Determined to Show
Direct Feature Has No Show

of Passing.

Springfield, III., Jan. !.". (Argus
Special.) The subcommittee of the
joint conference committee on the pri
mary election law, consisting of Sen-

ators l! iry and Acton and Represen
tative Shanahan, appointed to draff
Hie new measure. concluded their
work tins noon and sent the bill to

e printer. They will meet again, at
s o clock next Monday niyrht

hlilllM VwlfN KuoiikIi.
Senator I Jerry says careful canvass

of the legislature was made before
i he conference committee decided on
this bill and that it is assured of 'J2

votes in the senate and 84 in the house.
I l to IIoiimc

Springfield, 111., Jan. 17. If 77 house
members will vote for the primary bill
upon 'which the conference committee
agreed to last, evening, the deadlock
on this subject will be broken next
week and Illinois will have two pri-

maries this year; one prior to July 1

to select delegates to the national con-

vention, the other under authority of
the new law. on Aug. 13. to select
state, county, senatorial and congres-
sional nominees.

Inn (if CoiiiiiiittrfN.
There will be also two series of

committees, one to select the dele-
gates to the national convention and
the other under the new lavr to make
state, county, senatorial and congres-
sional nominations.

Next Tuesday morning when the
legislature reconvenes for business.

ithe conference committee will report
I a primary bill for its consideration,
fixing the primaries this year on Aug.
I."i. It will be the old law reincarnated
Mid imbued with new life.

.Inrkejlnn" Ih Alleged.
I lie bill wtncii is now in progress- -

of evolution in subcommittee is the
result of a frame-u- p in high official
circles which, it. is declared, was made
several weeks ago. The jockeying
with the Oglesby bill was entirely for
ettect, to demonstrate, if possible, to
the public, that there was no hope of
drafting and putting through any di- -

lect primary bill.
When the conference committee, by

a series ot backing and filling, wfricn
had been prearranged to the last de- -

lil, had exhausted the motions that
might be made to the Oglesby bill the
basis of action. Representative Shan-

mil called up the delegate primaiy
bill which he had introduced the day
l;efoi(

A nn'inliii-n- s .M'Cilrl.
In addition to remedying the defects

that tke supreme court found in the
old law. Mr. Shanahan orooosed. and
the committee accepted the following
amendments:

In state, senatorial and congression
al conventions delegates are to con
titiue to vote their instructions until
they have been released in open con
vention bv the candidate for whom
they have been instructed.

In county conventions, the candi
dates with, the biggest, popular vo'.e
will be declared lhe nominees of the

IIM Slill Held Out.
There may be still a chance for a

direct primarv bill. There is a band
of insurgents in the house, contemp
tuously called "the band of hope
The members are mostly republicans,
and they number 43, but they rely on
the minority for aid and comfort.
Their program is to defeat the plan of
ho reactionaries led by Shanahan and

Berry and insist upon a direct plural
ity bill. To that end the Pattison bill
was recalled to second reading antl
amended late yesterday afternoon, and
then advanced to third reading. An
effort will be made to substitute it for
the conference bill when the measure
shall be presented next Tuesday.
With the democrats voting solidly
with the insurgent republicans, there
is a chance to defeat ' the Shanahan- -

Berry scheme.
V!iiMnKli tnr Canal Men.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 17 There was
much oratory over the reports of the
canal investigating committee in the
house yesterday, but the canal com-

missioners escaped scorching. At the
evening session, by a vote of 27 to iG,
the members refused to substitute the
Heam democratic report for the repub
lican majority report, and by a vote of
U5 to 5S thev refused to accept the
Egan democratic report.

Commissioners William Sackett and

a court order as the last storm of
oratory passed over house, an:l
when it was over they stepped forth as
men relieved of responsibility. They
had not been condemned and they ha 1

not been censured for their acts in
turning over in tha Eeoomy Light &

Cold after cold, cough after cough.
One cold no sooner cured than
another one comes. It's a bad habit,
this taking-col- d habit. : What you

doctor IfAyer's Cherry Pectoral want '" eal?n that willZZTr...
rtghi medicine for vch case. He thishabit.heaUnflamed
hofit if. Then falloio hh advice, strengthen weak tissues.(;r'5S,
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Power company the leases and privi-
leges at Dresden Heights.

Very Light, Indeed.
The house adopted the republican re-

port, signed by Representatives Flan-
agan, Church and Gillespie, in which
the commissioners are held responsi-
ble for nothing more than not fore-
seeing that the De.splaines river would
bi invaluable to the state when it en-

deavored to build a deep waterway and
to devefop water iower.

THREE RELATIVES

VICTIMS OF FIRE

Rev. W. B. Clemmer Bereaved by
Shocking Holocaust Monday Night

at Boyertown, Pa.

Rev. W. Ji. Clemmer, pastor of the
Memorial Christian church, has receiv
ed word that three near relatives were
killed in the theater disaster Monday
night at Boyertown, Pa. Dr. Frank R.
Brunner, an uncle, a prominent demo
cratic politician, of the
;;tate senate, and for 4(1 years a prac
i icing pnysician near uoyertown, is
numbered among the missing. Edwin
B. Stauffer and his sister. Miss Emma
Staufi'er, cousins of Mr. Clemmer. were
binned to death. Mr. Stauffer succeed
ed m saving a cousin who was with
him, and returned to the building for
his sister, neither
Clemmer was born
which is near Boyertown.

surviving. Evcrv dennrtment
Norristown. lipim? lamer scale than

INDOOR BASEBALL

PLAYED AT Y.&l.C.A.

Conquerors and Water Sports Meet
Exciting Game, the Former

Winning 26 23.

An exciting game of indoor baseball
was played the Y. M. A. gym

asium last, evening between two
picked teams, terming themselves the
Conquerors and the Water Sports. The
Conquerors made good their name bv
winning 20 23. The score by
inngs was as follows:

in ic a

an
to

in C.

to in

Conquerors fi 1 C 5 8 20
Water Sports G (i 1 9 123

The teams lined up as follows:
Conqueiors Kelley, c; Sears, p; II.

Fulmer, lb; 2b; Iamp, 3b; Wal
ker, captain, cf.

water opens c; wood, p;
Franks, C. Fulmer, captain, 2b;
Brinkerhoff, 3b; Koenig, cf.

The features of the game were dou
ble plays by and Fulmer and by
Lamp unassisted.

Dnggs and Weiss and Hunfoon and
LaVelle played two handball games in
the men's tournament yesterday after
noon and each won a game. The
score of the first was 21 to 13 in favo:
of Huntoon and and the sec
ond 21
Weiss.

acrobat

Rice,

.icnsen,

Lamp

to 17 in favor of Driggs and

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

LEAVE FOR WILTON

Meet Team of Students of That City
in Basketball Contest This

Evening.

The high school basketball team left
this afternoon at 3 o'clock for Wilton.
Iowa, where tonight it competes with
the Wilton high school squad. The
loys left with the knowledge that it
will require hard playing to take the
game as the ilton team showed up
well against the local Y. M. C A. five
in recent contests. The team lineup

as follows: Liitt and Voss. forwards:
Brennan, center; Streckfus and Young,
guards. C. Larkin as substitute. Man
ager McCandless and Instructor Victor
Hall, who will officiate, accompanied
the team. They will return at mid
night tonight.

WINS KANSAS CITY GAME

Muscatine Y. M. C. A. Basketball
Team Again Victor.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 17. In a ter
rific burst of speed in the last five
minutes of playing in which the Mus
catine Y. M. C. A. swept the Kansas
City Athletics from their feet, Musca-
tine won at basketball last night by a
score of 38 to 31. An immense crowd
watshed the game. The first half
ended 1G to 16 and the score was tied
several times in last half.

Notice to Hunters.
The Farmers' Protective Association

of Black Hawk township will prose
cute any hunter found trespassing oa
any of the following farms: Georgf
Sears, Hedly Peterson, George R. Syd
nor. John Hokenson. Henry Nelson.
F. H. Jenkins, S. M. Johnston, Lou
Wilson, John Cox, Charles Blazer
John Scarr, C. J. Peterson, Ed Spiegel,
Milt Biugman, Alfred Peterson, August
Brakel, Mr. Marsh, Gus Danielson

Clarence E. Snively sat In the shadows Wilson Matthews, George Palmer.
of

the

lb;

the

John McAfee, James Dixon Alvin
Johnston, B. Creasey, David W. Mat
thews. Hugh Robson. George Clark
William Schuck, John Erickson. Jo
seph Linn, Gust Johnson Chris Heber,
Carl Belshause, William Schave, Fre l
Liekefett, John Blaser, Henry Hurley,

.TT J TTnuiuuiau nuriey, jacoD Tanner.
Frank Rouse, Logan DeBord, Howard
Dunn, John Kadel, George Ricketts
William Mueller.

Beer That Is Beer.
If you want to drink good beer, order

the Davenport Malting company's pale
export. Delivered anywhere In Rex

I Island. Both phones 1C9.

PLANS BEING MADE

FOR A BIG CIRCUS

Y. M! C. A. Event Win Be a Fittind
Climax to the Gymnasium Season

On a Large Scale.

Plans for a circus on an elalorate
scale are being made by tha commit
tee in charge of the Y. M. C. A. circus
which will be presented the last of
March or the early part of April as a
climax to trie gymnasium season nr
the association. There lias been some
discussion of holding the event at the
skating rink when the roller skating
season is closed in April and if this i$
done a most elaborate entertainment
will be put on. It has not been de
cided, however, to accept the rink of
fer as it is feared it will bring the
entertainment too late in the season
o make it a paying proposition. If

the rink is not chosen lhe association
gmnasiuin will be the circus grounds
is last year.

Many new features are contem
plated. A startling high dive will be
among them. ueorgo Duffield will
have a larger and better menagerie of
wild beasts than the last one. Joe
Smith will again be the kiner clown
ind with past experience, will manage
his troup better than ever. Charles
Imhof will again bring in himself
Wo ids. Watts and Shifter in the star

Mr. ie feature.
nlanned on

is

last winter's event, which proved a big
success, ami the coming attraction will
tar excell it in me merit or tiie pro
duction and the equipment, and setting
will be used.

WILL GIVE ANNUAL CONCERT

High School Orchestra Renders Pro
gram this Evening.

The high school orchestra has lield
its final practice picpara-tor- to the

iving of its annual concert, in the high
scnool auditorium tins evening and is
well prepared for the event. Some of
the members of the school faculty ex
pressed the opinion that the present
orchestra is the best in the history of
the school. With a large and varied
number of instruments anil witli care
fill training under Professor Oelschla- -

gel the orchestra is aide to render an
excellent program.

OBITUARY.

David Lillis.
David Lillis died at nis nome,

nest r tlty-fourt- .street, Chicago, yes
terday. Mr. Lillis was raised in Mo
line and enlisted at Hanna, Henry
county, in Company H, 0th cavalry
being mustered out at Selma, Ala.
Oct. 31. lKt;.". Returning, he lived at
Rock Island, and Moline until about

3 years ago when he moved to Chi
cago, where he was employed as chiet
engineer at Lake View city pumping
station. He was married to Hannah
Kennedy at. Clinton, Iowa, who sur
vivos, with a son. John, and daughter
Miss Margaret Lillis. He leaves his
mother, Mrs. Mary Lillis; three
brothers. Maurice of : Portland. Ore.
John and Park of Clinton. Iowa: fou
sisters, Mrs. A. Findling, Mrs. Lana- -

ghan of this city, Mrs. J. Mulcrone of
Moline and Mrs. James McOrath of
Clinton. Iowa.

Nelron.
The funeral of Evelyn Ruth Nelson,

the old daughter of Mr. and

EY
MDUTJ3

NA-C- T

Of the Reliable Sort Only at Our
Optical Department.

If you need spectacles, eye
glasses, opera or field glasses,
eye glass clips, chain guards, or
expert repairing don't hunt up
a bargain counter it's time and
money wasted

Buy of our reliable and
get an honest return for your
money !

Full line of automobile and auto
cycle goggles here.

Fred Bleuer,
1702 Second Avenu.

ooooooex)ooooooooooooocxxx

One Trial Will Convince '
You That

Henry, the
Tailor,

Is an expert in making your old
clothes new and, and your new
clothes to perfection.

Pants pressed 15J
Suits pressed 50
All other work at moderate prices.

2V2 Second Avenue.

Mrs. Carl E. y Nelson. 1322 . Thirty-- )

eighth street, was held this afternoon.!
Services were held at 2 o'clock at the
home and at Zion Lutheran church at
2:30, Rev. E. K. Jonson conducting the
services. The child passed away
Wednesday afternoon. Besides .the
parents a brother, Carl A. L, and a
sister, Signa L., survive her.

Van Simayes Funeral.
The funeral of Julius Van Simayes

will be held tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock from St. Paul's church and
burial will take place at Calvary cem
etery. Father J. B. Culemans will con
duct the services.

FARMER FALLS OVER

DEAD IN HIS BARN

Martin Liebiq, Resident of Copperas
Creek Bottom, Dies While At-

tending Sick Horse.

Coroner Eckhnrt left this morning
for Muscatine whence he went to the
Copperas Creek bottom, in Jtock Island
county, to conduct an inquest over the
remains of Martin Liebig, who died
suddenly last night at G:3(l while
caring for a sick horse in his barn. It
s thought apoplexy was the cause of

death.
Mr. Liebig, whose home was about

six miles .southeast of Muscatine, was
well known i that part of the county.
He was about 50 years old and is sur
vived by the. widow, seven sons and
four daughters. He was a member of
the Amish church.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Jan. 17. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

May. 103, 1.04, 103 VS. 101.
July. 07, 09. 07. 00.
September, 94 ?4, 05

Corn.
May. G0, Cl. 0.July, 50, 50, 50.
September, 59, '50

Oats.
May. 54'4, 54, 54Vi.

11.

Gl.

50.
, 50, .r.!)-7-

'July, 47. 4S, 47, 47.
September, 30, 30, 30

Pork.
January, closed 12.S2.
May, 13.40, 13.42,-13.35- , 13.

Lard.
January, 7.S0, 7.S0. 7.77. 7.7
May, S.02, S.07. S.02, S.02.

Ribs.
January, closed G.S0.
May, 7.17, 7.17, 7.12, 7.12.

30.

, Receipt.; today: Wheat, 27; corn,
3G4; oats, 171; hogs', 3X,00i); cattle.
3,500; sheep, 7,000.

Hog market opened steady. Hogs
left over, 7.2no. Light, $l.204.5D;
good heavy, $4.2.TfT4.0; mixed'
butchers, $1.25fr4.G0; rough henvv,
?4.25fl4.30.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Omaha liagjsj 0.500; cattle, 11,000.
Kansas City Hogs, 10,otM; cattle,

4.000.
Hog market closed weak 5 to 10

cents lower. Light, $4.1 5(T 4.45; mixed
butchers. $4.2otf4.55: good heavy,

$4.20(??4.53; rough heavy. $4.20(f 4.25.
Cattle market closed steady. Beeves

$3.G56.25; cows and heifers, $1.50&
4.20; stockers and feeders, $2.504.75.

Sheep market closed steady.
Northwestern receipts. Minneapolis
Today. 2S7; last. week. 239; last

year, 242. Puluth Todav, 55; last
week, GC; last year,

541;

and

and

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
to Vi lower, corn V to higher.

Liverpool closed Wheat to
lower, com to higher.

New,York 8tscks.
New York, Jan. 17. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 88. U. P. 12G, II. S. Steel

preferred 04, U. S. Steel common 30,
Reading 100. Rock Island preferred
28rRoek Island common 14, South
era- - Pacific 7G'., X. Y. Central 10l'4
Missouri Pacific 43, L & X. 101,

Smelters 73. C. F. I. 21, Canadian
Pacific 150, Illinois Central 132., Penna
11G. Erie 15vi. C. & O. 31, B. R. T.
45. B. & O. 80, Atchison 72, Locomo
five 40, Sugar 113. St. Paul 11G.

I Copper 51, Republic Steel preferred
70 Vi . Republic Steel common 17,
Southern Ry. 10.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Jan. 17. Following are
the wholesale quotations on the market
today

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh, 23c. . . ..
Live Poultry Spring chickens, 8c

per pound; hens, per pound, 7c; ducks,
per pound, 7c to 8c; turkeys per pound
13c ;s geese per pound 7c to "8c. .

Butter Dairy, 23c to 24c.
Lard 10c. ;

Vegetables Potatoes, 50c: onions,
75c.

Live Stock.
Hogs $4.00 to. $4.40.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to

$5.00; lambs, $4.50 to $0.75.
Cattle steers $Jj0 to $o.50; cows

and heifers $2.00 to $4.00; calves, $4.00
to $5.50.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Com COc; oats 45c to 4Sc.

45c.
Forage Timothy hay, $11 to $13

prairie, $9.00 to $11.00; clover, $10.00
to $11.00; straw, $6.00. "

Wood Hard, per load, $5.00 to $5.50
Coal Lump per bushel 13c to He

slack per bushel 7c to 8c. -

ROCK JSLAND. LUT

Specials for Saturday- -

14. cz. Copper Wash Boilers, regular $4.00 valua. Saturday each
$2.48.

Crystal glass Water Tumblers, special Saturday per set 9c.
Gallon size, fireproof covered Baking Dishes. 2Sc.
Parafine Wax Candles. Saturday per dozen, 10c.

fine house Brcoms, Saturday 22c.
FoMlng Sewing Tables. 1 8x36 inches, with yard measure. 75c.
Substantial oak Rockers, high backs, cane seats, braced arms, $1.
4 good patterns of Floor Oilcloth, yard 19c.
Sultana Carpet, Brussels effect, fast colors, yard wide, per yd. 20c.
English Gloria Umbrellas, boxwood handles, all day 79c.
Women's 17c heavy fleece lined Hose, pair 12C.
Women's Felt Slippers 39c. . -

Good Shoe Laces, all lengths, all day lc pair.
Cinderella 12jrc Twill Tennis Flannels, yard 7C.
At 4 o'clock 9c Cotton Batts, per roll, 5c.
Pepperell bleached Pillow Casing. 42 or 45-Inc- h, either width

per yard 1 lie.
"The Prospector." Ralph Connor's very popular copyright novel,

once $1.50, our former price $1.08, 28 left to sell at 33c.
( A little clean-u- of Children's Dresses worth $2 to $3 at $1.69.

Special lot of knit top and other Black Petticoats, worth up to $2.
for Saturday 82c: yes 82c.

Clean-u- p of front pad Hose Supporters, heavy elastic, black and
colors, 35c ones at 19c, a bargain at 19c.

Gibson Girl Belt Purses in all colors 10c. only 10c.
Mme. Gale's Almond Blossom Complexion Cream, 50c size, very

special, Saturday at 29c.
Brass Back Combs for Saturday 4c.
1 case I heavy fleeced Blankets, Saturday's price per pair

75c, worth a half more, 75c pair.
15c White End Extension Rods to close. Saturday 9c.
At 2:30 p. m.- - 1.000 traveler's samples of robe b'ankets and

wool blankets--- 6 to 10 inches long--se- w them them together and make
nice baby carriage robes, ccuch covers, etc.--p- ut up 10 io 20 samples
in a bundle, per bundle for !5c. 19c and 25c.

India Linon stamped, hemstitched Scarfs and Squares, values 25c,
at 3 o'clock 10c each-Fan- cy Work Dept.

10 a, m. and till sold, ladies' warm fleeced 5Cc Union Suits 29c.
Men's 22c Suspenders, about 7 doz. to close, 7:30 p. m. pair 10c.
Men's 25c natural gray and blue Wool socks, all day per pair 15c.
1,000 yards Persian ChaMies-dain- ty colors 9:30 a. m. 3c yard.
Great bargains in odd pieces of Laces, Trimmings and Embroid-

eries, values up to 38c yd . all day 5c and 10c yard.
The Brandenberg Millinery will be opened 'or sale on Monday

morning.

r

I

Musical Program
Saturday Evening, January 18, 1908

1. March "THE MINUTE MAN" Winburn
2. Selection-'-NAN- CY BROWN" Roberts
3. Intermezzo "ARRAH WANNA" Morse
4. Caprice "GARDEN OF LOVE" Ascher-M.a- hl

5. Waltz-"- A LADY OF QUALITY" Stone
6.. March "THE CHASER '. Ruby
7. Selection "T H E UMPIRE" , Howard
8. Characterietic-"UNT- ER DEN LINDEN" Penn

- 9. Mazurka '"FLAV1LLA" . . . ; Brown
10. Intermezzo "RED WING" Mills

11. Selection-"DOL- LY VARDEN" Langey
12. Mirch--"RUSTLIN- SILKS' Snyder

PERSONAL POINTS.
Carl Hellpenstell and J. H. Trimble

are in New York.
William Krabbenhoft haa returned

from an extended stay in Missouri.
John S. Streeper, for over 10 years
resident of this city, and now em

ployed as ticket agent for the Rock
Island at Des Moines, is in the city on

short visit.
Judge E. C. Graves adjourned the

ircuit court yesterday until this after
noon, in order to return to his Home
at Geneseo, because of the illness of
Mrs. Graves.

Bondsmen
Superseded

The personal bondsman is fast
becoming obsolete ; the risk to pri
vate fortune is too great.

The corporate bond is just as rap-
idly supplanting the old form ; and,
in time, men will marvel that they
were ever called upon to incur the
danger of personal suretyship.

In point of safety, convenience and
propriety, there can be no com-
parison between the two ; the one
is just as weak and perilous as the
Other is strong and safe. .

The time is near when it will be
thought as reasonable to borrow
the key of a friend's safe as to
borrow his name for surety pur-
poses.

Fidelity, Judicial, License and Con-
tract Bonds promptly furnished.

Jlmerkan
Surety
Company

of Hew York
Capital and Surpfui 4,800,000

Lndolph A Reynold, At tya, Ba-o-rd

block. Rork Ialand. Joba A. ;

Goodmanaoa, A cmt. 1423 Fifth
Ave., Moline, lll.t J. B. J. I.
Oakleat, attorneys, Hollar, IIL

De Witt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
salve Is especially recommended for
piles. Sold by all druggists.

N. B.
For a fair and
square place to bor-

row money on furni-

ture, pianos, horses,
wagons, etc., and
get the lowest rates,
longest time, and
easiest payments.see

MUTUAL LOAN CO.,
(Unincorporated.)

Proplen lVatloanl Bank bntldlaa
Itoum 411. KiHk Inland, ill.
Trlepboar. old wrM 122.
Office tun, M a. n. to p. m.

. (Iprn Wedncudny aad Saturday
evening to p. m.

Barileit Bros.
Not only sell the best Teat and
Coffees in the city, but make a
specialty of Haviland, Austrian
China, Crockery and Glassware.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

U18-18- a THIRD ATM.
Both Phi

--nmcsMorc
Surface

Dries in 10 Minutes
It Is nothtne like an enaoel, bat Is very Uil

ltd very Mac:K.
-4 "oaL up ruat aa wator doe

For Sale by All Hardware Dalara.


